
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

QUEENSWARE!

Have you seen our Un-

matched bargains we are show-

ing in QUEEN8WAKE 1

.Cook at this and then com-par- o

them with any house in

the valley.

10 Piece Decorated Toilet
Set, at $2.65, the same goods
with slop pail, $5.10.

White Dinner and Tea
Seta at prices that cannot be
equaled by any of our rivals.

Water Sets and Wine Sets

ar among the barguins, also
very handsome Glass Set. in

endless variety, plain and "en-

graved j these sets must be seen
to be appreciated.

Motto Tups and Saucers
for the baby, also Cup, Saucer
and Plate sets for the little ones.

Some of the latest designs
in Lamps. A complete assort-

ment of Lamp Fixtures not
usually found elrewhere,

J. T. NUSBAUIYI,

Plist Street, between South and Plum Streets,
Lelilnliton, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, AUQUST 27, 1892.

A Ittr from llenjr.
Mackirltown, Aug. 23, 1892:

Mr. Drooeek: We sates ? Goot. Well
sell is recht, so suts by oil de leit ga,
awer 's dut net we's shelot, abordlch by
a dale shelnts gons duterlch zu si. Do

om onera Mondawg wor lch la JUauch

Chunk on der Demokrawtlsha county
meetingun do kon ich deer sawka os'a
awTcr bar gonga is; well es but mlcb
gamont os won a huuerd dousand
bounce blnlch ante haws werra, we de
gayellt, gagrlsha un gajurapt lieu os
won ee nouuer de awge rous selsa wolta
Do kousbt denka os so 'n wertsboft we

sell uns goota Republicans gons goot
feeta hut mocha. Uf amolawerisaner
ut gajumt gons boch in de bal uu but
si orm nous un in ainer mlnnud wor
olles so rutch os mer 'n mouso bara bet
kenna, un wos danksht os er ksawt
hut. I er hut ksaut wolt eer ols Demo
krawta freeta un 'n barmoulousa party
howa uder net, un don ben se by
chucks ol manoner gagrlsha, ovcourse
woll ermer united si Sell kousbt
deer denka hut uns Rep net so goot
gapleased.lch bob sellen net gakeut, no
hob ich unserkondldawt for de Assem.
bly der Ben kfrokt wer sell wer no but
er meer zu ferstab geva os won's net
forseller wer don dates gons ding fer-
hutlea blewa no wer av oil recht for si
emptly, awrer es wer ols nocb hufnlng.
No bob ich kfrogt won, uu er hut meer
weeder zu ferstab geva os won soe era
convention hetta no data see zwa
Assembly candidawta ufneuia no wer
ar ol recht un won net date er anyhow
glawver os er nl kaimt wile ar ,so bully
goot galuffa wer for Burgess. Now Mr.
Drooker si so goot un drook my breet
no shrive ich deer de news fun der con
ventlon. 1 1 env.

Lutharau Paitonal Atsoclallou.
The Pastoral Association of the

Lutheran church, Upper Lehigh Dis
tiict, Second Conf erence, held its con
rentlon in Weatherly Monday.

There were three sessions; morning
afternoon and evening. The range of
districts represented covers all the
territory lying between the Blue Moun-

tains and the Susquehanna.
The following delegates were in at-

tendance:
Rev. It. H. Brulning, White Haven;

Rev. J. H. Schmidt, Freeland; Rev. J.
D. Schlenker, Hazleton; Rev. L.

Mauch Chunk; Rev. S. B.
Stnpp, Gilberts; Rev. A. C. Wuchter,
Weissport; Rev. J. H. Longecre, Nor-
mal Square; Rev. J. O. Rauscb, Auden- -

ried; Revs. W. H. Strauss and J, II
Kuder, Lehlghton; Rev. J. II. Hell,
Pittston; Rev. D. H. Gerberlch, Weatb
erly.

The convention was held in the
Lutheran church.

The object of this association is tor
the purpose of drawing together the
pastors of the churches, at stated times,
to discuss doctrplnal subjects, ex
change views of a practlal nature on
all matters pertaining to church work,
and also enjoy the 8oclal advantages
of brotherly contact.

Rev. J. II. Kuder, of Lehlghton, made
the opening address in the forenoon,
lie based his remarks on the passage
of Scripture found in Numbers 20,
Subject, "The Sin of Josses."

Mils Uauar to Teach Muele,

iUs Anzie Bauer, daughter of Itev
E. A. Bauer, of Third street, will start
a class in inusio next week. All who
desire to associate themselves with
this class should notify Miss Bauer at
an early day. The instruction will be
on the latest and most improved
methods and pupils will be glveu every
advantage. --Visa Bauer rendered
several selections ou the piano at an
entertainment in this towu recently
and all who bad the pleasure of bear
ing her renditions were loud in their
praise of her proficiency. Parents will
do well to place their children under
her charge. The rates will be very
reasonable and can be had by calling
on or addressing Miss Anzle Bauer,
Third street.

VeaMjlvanla'e population.
According to a bulletin Issued by the

cencus bureau, giving the number of
persons of school, militia, and voting
ages, Pennsylvania has the following,
as shown by the census of 1890: Ag-

gregate number from 0 to 17 years In-

clusive (school age), 1,407,818, of whom
l,4il,G85 are white aud 1,330,337 native
born. The number of males subject to
militia duty, that is, under 44 years, is
1,110,470, of whom 1,110,831 are whites
aud 875,291 native born. The aggregate
number of males having reached the
voting age 21 years and over Is

of whom 1,429,990 are white aud
1,031,429 are native born,

A Serloua Accident.
Conrad Biumiller, aged 55 years and

employed by tbe Leblgh Valley Kail-
road Company at Paekerton, met with
a serious accident ou Friday evening
at 9 o clock. Baumlller had Just 00m
pleted bis day's work aud concluded to
walk down tbe traek to see one of his
friend. Iu so doing he walked In
front Of a train aud was
struek. He a serious scalp
wound and was badly hurt.
He was taken to the otfioe of Dr. Erwlu
at Maueh Chunk, who dretted tbe

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

LOCAL MATTKHH Of MOItU UU LHSS

Wliat Orrurxl In Ililt Cltr Murine tlie
Weak l'.rtlnently Kpllnmtie.l l.y Our
Special Reporter.

Largest circulation atul lowest rates
for advertising.

IMI'OIITANCU.

Buy your jewelry at Bock's" and
you get the best.

Full lino of Ingraiu and Brussels
carpets at Henry Schwartz's.

A kiln containing 100,000 bricks
was started Monday at Koch's brick
yard.

Jake Klstler hires teams for pleas
ure or business purposes at the very
lowest rates.

Z. II. C. Horn, of the Mansion
House, has just received a handsome
new sate.

The carpenters are at work on the
brick residences of Dr. W.A.Derhamer

'
and P. J. Klstler.

Our publlo schools will open on
next for a term on nine
months.

Pine free lunch will be served at
W. A. Peters' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

passenger
sustained

otherwise

Mouday

Bock, the jeweler, is showing some
new and very pretty things In rings-- all

kinds aud styles.
Don't buy clocks of the Installment

man, Bock wilt save you one-hal- f the
price If you buy from him.

Just make It a point to see David
Ebbert when you want a team for busi
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

Mrs. Frank Zahn had a narrow es
cape from serious Injury on last San- -

day by falling down a flight of stairs.
William H. Bachman, of tbo south

end, has Improved his store front by
the addition of large show windows.

A very fine line of select stone
rings, artistically mounted, are dis
played at E. H. Hold's, Mauch Chunk
Jewelry Store.

Dr. W. F. Danzer, the eye, ear and
uose specialist, of Hazleton, will be at
the Exchange Hotel on Friday, Sept. 2.

Throngs of people continue to go
to Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk, for
Hue stationary, wall papers, decorations
Ac. Lowest prices.

Married at the Reformed parson
age, Parryvllle, by Rev. L. M. Kersch- -

ner, on the 23 Inst., Phaon Andrews,
of Weissport, to .Miss Elmlra Stemler,
or stemlersvllle.

A slight fire originated in the out- -

kitchen of Erye Olewlue's First street
residence, Monday morning, but fortu
nately was discovered before any
damage resulted.

We are pleased to note that Mrs.
Jos. Drumbore, a worthy lady of this
place, has been granted a widow's
pension by Uncle Sam. Her husband
served faithfully In the late war

The jovial and always good natured
Jere Roth, who works down at the
Mahoning Siding on the Valley road,
the other day killed a black snake
measuring over Ave feet In length.
The reptile was vicious and showed
tight.

For getting "full" and punching a
hole In a window light in Clark's saloon
the other night, two young fellows
from Packertou named Conarty and
Harklns had to pay $11.71 In Beltz's
court of justice.

Word has just been received here
that T. Clem Beck, formerly of tewn,
but now living at Bethlehem, had the
misfortune to fall and break a leg the
other day, He Is a member of Lehigh
Council 101, Jr. O. U. A. M, of town.

John Klotz, of town, employed at
the Lehigh Valley round house, Is
suffering with a very severely burned
right hand, caused by the explosion of
powder which some malicious person
had evidently put in a lot of waste
which Mr. Klotz was burning.

Simon Everltt, who Is in the env
ploy of Dr. Zern, was up town Satur
day night at a late hour and running
"agin" a drunken fellow, he decided to
pull him In. Simon didn't succeed
but he now tries very hard to get
'round on a pair of sprained ankles.

Are thinking of purchasing a good
watch? If so, don't miss the opportun
ity of learning how wonderfully low a
first class watch can now be bad at E
II. Hobl's Mauch Chunk Jewelry Store'

C. S. Roshon has opened a gallery
on First street, opposite the Bauk.and
will be ready for work on Saturday
morning. All kluds of photographic
work executed In the latest styles and
at the lowest prices.

M. T. Troxler, Lehlgbton's popular
carriage aud wagon builder in one day
last week sold a car load of finely built
carriages and wagous to various parties
la this neighborhood. M.T. 19 a bustler
and no mistake.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lentz ten
dered a reception to their son J. K.
Lentz and his bride on their return
from a teu.days' wedding tour to Niag.
are Falls and other places on Wednes-
day evening. A large number of guests
were present aud a sumptuous supper
was served.

Uolueu WeuJlni.
Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Harpel, an old

and highly respected couple, residing
In Towamensiag township, this county
on Monday celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary, surrounded by the
surviving members of their family six
children, twenty-fou- r grandchildren
and one great-gran- d child. All were
preseut, aud was a most happy occa
slon, one that gave much pleasure to
the aged couple. Mr. and Mrs. Harpel
were married August 22, 1812, fifty
years ago. Mr. Harpel was then living
in Rittersvllle, Lehigh County, and
was learning the cooper trade. Mrs,
Harpel was a Miss Maria Fry and is
native of that village, having been born
April 10, 1922. Vr. Harpel was born In
Lehigh township, a short distance
from Rittersvllle", on September 23,
1821. In 1840 they moved to Lehigh
Gap, in this county, and three years
later, in 1819, they moved to Towamen
sing township on the little farm on
which Uioy at present reside. Both are
still quite bale and hearty, uothwith
standing that they have passed tin
usual three-scor- e years aud teu. Lost
summer they entered the grain ileli
and together they harvested an
shocked twenty-thre- shocks of rye.

The children of the aged couple are
William S. Harpel, of Mauch Chunk;
George, of Bethlehem; David, of

Alfred and .If in. Harry Smith,
of Towamenslng, and Mrs. Geo. Ilahr,
of Newark, New Jersey.

T, Cleut Hack Injuicd.
Towu Clerk T. Clem Beck, of West

Bethlehem, met with a serious acci-
dent on Saturday night. While corn-

ing out of Triuity Lutheran ohureh he
made a misstep on the temporary plat-
form at the main entrance and had to
jump to the ground below. Tbe dis
tance was only two or three feet, yet he
fractured one of the small bones of the
right ankle. Dr. Garls reduced the
fracture. The acoldent will oouflne the
unfortunate young man to his bed for
several weeks. Bethlehem Dally Time.

& II. Hold, the Jeweler, of Uaueh
wounds of tbe unfortunate man. He Chunk, ha some perfect (use In d la
ws tow imeu 10 nut noise, utvumlller mono that lie la offering at very lew
is married and has seven children. J pnoea.

COUNTY TID BITS.

KVMKV NOOK AMU COnNl.lt llhl'IIK-SKNTK- U

IN THIS COLUMN.

Hie llrlghi Kirit Oreiireiiren f the Week
llrleHy Clironlrletlforniir Many Itentleit.
TtmninJioiit (tie County KUewAtlilherft

u Audenried In said to have more
card players than any other town in
the state.

The Jeatiesvllle base ball club will
run an excursion to (lien Onoko on
the 7th of September.

"Dleg" Oallagber, the pitcher for
the old Levlslon club, caught for the
Hazleton team In their game with New
Boston at Mahanoy City on Saturday.
As usual he played n good game and
made a good Impression upon the
Schuylkill people for his fine throwing
to bases,

Weatherly people can't be very
wide awake or they wouldn't monkey
much over having fire protection. The
water company offert free water If the
town ouU In the plugs, aud yet there
are those in the towu council who are
too slow to take advantage of this. Ibe
mossbacks are evidently not all dead
yet.

T Weatherly has a very valuable
wkter plant. Eight years ago the cor-
poration was organized with a capital
stock of $10,000, which was In a abort
time Increased to 812,000. A debtor
$0000 Is carried. The part value of the
stock Is 810. It cannot be bought to
day for $20. The town could not pos-
sibly get along without the reservoir
water, and as n, matter of course, the
stock is not depreciating, it Is safer to-

day than the Reading or any of Its
branches, Including the Lehigh Valley.

t Wm. McCarthy, of Beaver Meadow,
employed In the "Chain Gang" for
Coxe Bros., met with an accident Mon-

day which might have cost him his
life. He was engaged in doing some
work about steam pipes near the
breaker when his wrench slipped and
he fell a distance of thirty feet among
a lot of debris on the ground below.
He was unconscious for some time. He
He received injuries about the head
and body and had a number of teeth
broken.

I'AltllYVILI.K.

Miss Laura Summers, of Penns-bur-

Montgomery county, spent two
weeks very pleasantly with her aunt,
Mrs. W. II. Traub.

We are sorry to say that our es
teemed townsman, Wm. Green, Is down

1th typhoid fever. We hope for his
speedy recovery.

Rev. Mr. Luther, the M. E. pastor,
who spent a few weeks along the briny
deep, is home again to the gratifica
tions of his admiring members.

Miss Maggie Haff, of New York, is
sojourning with her aunt, Mrs. B. F.
Rinker.

Mrs. Rev. Kerschner has been in
disposed for the last week from the
effects of a severe cold.

Jacob M. Peters has left town for
few weeks to visit the greater part of

his family in Chicago.
Our friend and neighbor, Mr.

Chapman, is having his dwelling house
raised and remodelled. His home will
have quite a neat appearance with the
addition of a new two story kitchen
and a fine front porch.

We are glad to state that our es
teemed School Board lias bought the
International Encylopoedia, consisting
of 'fifteen volumes, as a reference work
for our public schools. We earnestly
hope that other boards may take the
hint and follow suit as it is a desider-
atum felt in most of our schools. Our
School Board Is made up of men of the
proper grit.

The friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Thomas Thomas have had the pleasure

seeing her familiar figure more
among them again In her usual, agree
able and pleasant way, af ter au absence
of three or four months to the Phila
delphia Hospital.

The publlo schools of this town
will open In a week or two for another
term of nine mouths.

The work at the St. John's church
Is progressing nicely. Quite a large
force of men are engaged in digging
the foundation trenches and quarrying
the stones. Mr. Keener, of Bowmans.
town, baa the contract for the mason
ry work.

There will be Reformed services In
School Hall on next Sabbath morning
and evening. In tho morning, at half
past ten o'clock, Harvest Home ser
vices will be held. In the evening, at
half past seven o'clock, the pastor,
Itev. u. M. Kerschner, will preach a
special sermon to the children on the
text, "Thy Word Is a Lamp." This no
doubt will be a rare treat and all Inter
ested in the welfare of children should
make it their business to be there,

MAIHJNINO.

A Uraeiy Batch of Lively Happenings lua
I.lelv Community,

Lewis Zimmerman is building a
hall at New Mahoning.

David Longocre lost a valuable
horse by death last week.

Tbe brick work of the new St,
John's church Is finished

D. W. Sitler Is studylug law with
Lawyer Blery, ot Allentowu.

Jefferson Arner has broken ground
for tbe erection of a dwelling bouse,

Quite a number of people from the
Valley are camping at the Lehlghton
camp meeting.

The New Mahoning Baud furnish
ed the music for a plo nlc In West Penn
last Saturday,

Among the visitors Iu the Valley
during the week were tbe following:
Miss Elsie Guth, of Allentown; Miss
Sourl E, Keiser, of Catasauqua; Miss
Nellie Mussclman, of Weatherly; Mrs.
Francis Faust, of Albany; Rev. .Vlltou
Kuehner and family, of Stettlersvllle,
Pa.; James Boyle, ot Audenried, and

, V, Ely, of Lautford,
- At a meeting of our School Board

held ou Jfonday,thefolloibgteachers
were appointed for the eusulng term:
Strauss' Valley, Miss Jfartha L. Sitler;
Oak Groie, MUs Anna M. Keiser; New
Mahonlng,MissIdaKlmmerman;Lapp'g,
Milton Strauss; Pleasant Corner, Oicar
Zimmerman; Horn's, Alfred Smith;
SendelX Jahlon Ilardlnger; Normal
Square, A. G. Musselman; Bearer Run,
George Lentz; NIs Hollow, Wilson
Ilardlnger. Tho salaries are 27 and
130 per mouth. The term, whicli will
be one of six mouths, will begin ou tbe
10th of October. Tbe director,, are
Nathan Zimmerman, presidents Tbos.
Ilehrig, secretary; Nathan Humbert,

Hex
and Adam Kberts.

Dont be a jay paying thelu
stallment man fTW.00 for a gold waUh
that can be liought right here at home,
of E. 11. Hold, the Nautili Chunk Jewel-
er, the same identleal wateh for only
BCUm; fully guaranteed, aud If, per
chance, it suouiii get of repair we
are right here to attend to It.

-- The ln net Club, of towu, hare
arranged a tournament consisting of
single aud doubles with the Y. M. C.
Ah of iauoh Chunk. The singles will
be played at liaueh Chunk on Friday
and the doable will be played here
liter.

IMCIiri.K UN T1IK 110.

Maili l'leturee i,r Familiar r.t-e- Coining

ami (JoltiK.
. Fred Hex, of Blatlligtoli, was here

ou Saturday.
. .Daniel Boyer, of t Irwlgiburg, whs

In town, Monday.
..A. L. Bartholomew, of the south

end, was at Slatitigtoti, Saturday.
.. Charley Trexler is home from ten

days pleasantly speut at Atlantic City.
. .Miss Bertha Gels, of Sayre, Pa., is

visiting John Milter, ou Second street.
Ed Branulx, one of Philadelphia's

promising young citizens, is In towu.
. .Miss Moggie Kemerer, after a long

visit here, has returned home to
Ashley.

. .George Stuber, tbe north end bar-
ber, was at Forth Amboy, N. J., this
week.

. .John Hellmati, the happy ice man,
had a jolly time at New Tripoli over
Sunday.

. Miss Johnson, one of Doylestowu's
most estimable young ladles Is visiting
at Wm. Mitchell!,

..Henry Miller, of Miller's Planing
Mill, was doing huslnosn at Williams
port this week.

. . Al Campbell and Moses Ifmiser, of
Summit Hill, were seeing friends here
on Tuesday.

. Mrs. K. D. Koenly,of Mauch Chunk,
spont Tuesday with .Vrs. John Seldlo,
on llankway.

. Mrs. A. I Campbell, of Iiansford,
spent Sunday with tier parents on
Fourth streot.

.Erve DeFrehn, wife aud daughter,
of Allentowu, are guests o( F.ll n

and wife,

..Charles Horn, of. Philadelphia, Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary Buchman,
on Second stroet.

Francis Hummell and wife, of
Bethlehem, are visiting Al Slllerand
family on Third street.

.John Hal I let, of Hlatiugtou, who is
well known here, was closing digits

D. S. Harpel, of Harrlsburg and !
D. Harpel, of Newark, N. ,T., were In
town for a few hours on Tuesdoy.

1th old acquaintances Friday.
Airs. Erastus Straup and son, of

Wllkesbarre, were visiting relatives and
friends here during the week.

Mrs. Richard Kagney and Miss
Emma Lentz, of First street, are spend-
ing a few days lu Newark, N. J.

MlssJinnlo Kooun, an ostimablo
lady of Allentown, is the guest of Mrs.
Mary Huchman, 011 Second street.

. Amandes Klstler and Samuel Met tz
of the north end, were visitors at
Mauch Chunk on Wednesday.

Our young friend W. I. Koons left
Monday for Wllkesbarre where he
will probably remain for somo time.

Miss Magglo Half, of New Votk,
spent a few days pleasantly with Jos.
N. Bennett and wife on First street.

The and always happy
Frank (Mike) Miller, of Mauch Chunk,
was In town Saturday for a fow hours,

Harvey O. Koons, 11 popular young
man of town, left Friday for the west.
He has the best wishes of many friends,

Rev. J. H. Kuder and family, of
Fourth street, spent last Sunday at
Normal Squara with Judge C. H. Seldlo
and family.

.Miss Annie, daughter of
V. Raudenhush, Is a

pleasant visit of several among
Pert 11 Amboy, N. J., friends.

Cafe,

home from
weeks

John It. Beers, of Kastou, us gonial
and Jolly as over, speut Sunday with
(. B. M. Stocker, ot the Royal Palace

Mrs. Charles Boyer, of Hoyertowtt.
and Miss Katie Lare, of Philadelphia,
were guests of Mrs. O. W. Morthlmer,
on Alum street over Sunday.

. . Mrs. Wm. Sitler, of Coal street aud
Mrs. Geo. Swartwood, of Mauch Chuuk
spent Tuesday with their brother Bon
F. Schafer at Lockport.

. . W. H. Anthony and family were ut
Catasauqua ou Monday attending the
funeial of Mr. A's father who had died
on the Wednesday previous after a
long and painful Illness.

H. of
cotnpanled'by his son George W., oj
Cleveland, Ohio, were In town during
tho week, visiting Lewis Weiss and
family on north First street.

W. S. Hausman and wife, ot Phila
delphia, spent a very pleasaut week
in Jamestown at the home ot Mrs.
Stephen Hhoads While here the young
couple, who are on their wedding tour,
enjoyed a ride over the Switchback and
visited Glen Onoko.

Mrs. Masters, of Second street, who
was visiting at Bangor for somo time,
has returned accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Granville Knerr, Mrs.
Masters is slowly recovering from a
severe fall of some weeks ago in which
she was seriously injured.

A. Peters, wife.aud daughter
Gertie, Mrs. Jos. V. Frltzluger, Mrs.
Peter Kressley, Mrs. Wm. Welsel, Mrs.
Angelina Heberllng, all of town, were
at Bowmanstowu Tuesday guests at
the birthday anniversery celebration
of Mrs. John Ituch.

NOTKS

Kkorl Paragraphs That Will be or Interest
to tlie ltallroail Boys.

t The Jersey Central Road has con
traded to carry 1C7 car loads of G. A.
K. men to Washington to participate
lu the Grand Army Encampments to
be held there in September. The men
will be mostly from New England
States.

t President McLeoJ, of the Heading,
has Issued the following circular under
date of Aug. 17: "Rollln II. Wilbur Is
appointed assistant to the third vice
president, aud In the absence of tbe
third vice president will perform the
duties of the oQlce. Mr. Wilbur will
continue to perform such other duties
as have been, may be, assigned to
him by the president."

A good deal of has
been created amoug the Pennsylvania
Hallroad employes at Columbia, uutn
berlng COO meu, by the postlugofthe
following "The use ot iutoxi
eating liquors by the employes of the
Pennsylvania Division on duty must
be stopped at once. Any employe
found visiting a soiloon or a place where
Intoxicating llquoro are sold will be
severely disciplined. Train men are ou
duty from the time they are oalled
out."

t Hvery now uud theu some one ie
reported as having solved the auto-
matic cur coupler problem. This Is au
Improvement that will never be auy
good until the ours are ma Jo uniform
aud the coupler la invented that will
never get out of order. More hauds
are squeezed and lost by substituting

treasurer; David Kberts, Moses the pin fur tbe patent

by

out

coupler than In any other way on the
rullrotul.

I'.AU.ltOAll

bulletin:

I The effort to uowblne the two rail
road stations at I'euu Ilaveu Junction
wouldn't work. t). It. Sehlaueh, for-
merly at Itockpoit, is the new freight
and ticket agent ou tlie Central at
I'euu Haven Juuutlou.

JCruytou Hoover, the Weatherly
railroad storekeeper, under the Read-
ing system, has ralguatl hU potitleo.
Mr. A. P. lieifeuder, or lVekertou, has
received tbe appointment lu his plaee.
Mr. Del fender hat some eiperieoee In
this work, ooeupytng a similar position
in Paekerton.

Our l'nlille Hctioolv.
The following are the uauie- - of the

pupils and the schools In which they
have been assigned under tbe change.
Schools opens Monday, Aug. lit), 1892.

First jeer Primary Hrliool Wo.
Mrs. Catell.-.Mal- eti ltoblni Krinii. cnarle
Kreeliy, itotilile Notlmtilii, Willie Itm li. Harry
llontr. Harry Itex, llnrrey ltner, Alien lleekeo-flint- ,

I lany rinii, Alan Milh-r- . Willie Vi ilhour,
iimtuie anr), iiouuie Asmirr. iiHrnstuillsi)Eler. llarrv lliiult. t!em-i- W iiariy
Peters, (Jim. WMIer, Win. lltit.naue itrues, itmuue uuen, rMte iiewen.Annie Mertr. Nora Prlimlt. f Mv llnpli. Hprtl
Hitler, Ida Kneelit, Matlle ZhIiii. Annie htrnlis
ll rry, Klla Uombert, Carrie Kneelit.

First year primary Hclwnl. Ilonm No.
Ml Willie Peters,

iwy iieinr. wime kocii. ueril) nnerkier, nam
Kneh. Jolin Smith. Allen Kast. UIIRuril Smltli.
Uliarlle Illttner, Hum Heitert. Walter KHz,
(leorpe lleek. Morns liltr. Hairy Kisenliotir,
tJliarley lleek, Oleo Montr, Kobule Uocliran.
cred fleltz. leinalee. -- Mattel lreler, Oertlo
Otos, Mattie Wund, Boplila l.uilalK, Kdna
Olewliic, Leah Wehr, Eva Shoemiieher, l.tzrle
Herman, Maude Itelirtjr. Marie ltatclilT, Flor-
ence Fatzlntcer, Maude Kchrtjt.

Heconil year Primary Hchoul, No, ,1 Teacher.
Miss Fenstertnacher. Mates Oscar Asliuer,
Allen Auife, Thomas Frttrtntrer.Charles Kuhni,
llarrolcl Kat. Fred Meauoldf. lloutilo Hlierkler,
tntm Kex .lames lleydt. Harry Kselt. hrvm
Williams. Harry dross, Allen Smith, Harry
Walek.Eddle Drumbore, Hobble Htrosie, Itobbiu
nmnnn, .imucn iuujer, uomtru iianieil,
ItUSNfl HeiitL Willie lt.iiii,lMter. All,.,, Hhprklir
1 hoinas nirlitmun, Maurice F.ltlnffcr. Clarence
Fritz, llcihert llelirljr. Harry llontz, Hubert
Hess, Kdnard llunbar, Arthur Smith. Female

lather Delhi, hu Kaclies, Lizzie Kreltz,
Mauls Kalcllft, Annie Krum, Sallle Nemmel,
lira lleunet, Uora Hallcy. Delia Ilhiey, Kettle
AlllllOllV. A it A Wnll, V1,,rui,pu Ithwu.. I'nn
Notl stein, Annie ltenner.Uari le Kemerer, Carrie
Uretncy, Hattle Mlwnhelmer. Llzrle Ebbert,
Mary Luiigkamer, Maud Itehr, Mauit Welntine,
Hernia Biiiltli, Katie Dill mar.

Second Jear Primary School No. - Teacher,
Mis Iteichard. Males.-llai- ry Unnchcii, Oscar
,uk i,nnKo ..uocri, iuuuiu nipp, 1 rank
Ullier. Itlibl, e Mtout. Allies Hllif..r. Arclifn
Trainer, llarrv Hontz, Harry F.meit, ErneM
Harleman, Willie Hnaitz. Uharles Simler. tleo.
llaiiu, diaries Humtiiel, llertle Hex, Fred

Stanley tlllham, Harry lllllman, HoIk
ert ltucli, Haney Laufer, lrne Faust, Ldnln
Queen, Olialles Anthonj, Pierce Nolhstelu,llcorge Niisuaum, Albeit Isenhour, Arthur
Dunbar, Henry Herman, Willie Kreltr.

Hank, Mabel Sella. Ada Meltzler.
Mattie Oomberl, Alice Itelier, Uia Kothteln,
F.sther Webb, Agnes Kex, Sadie Weldaw, KatieDrehr, Sadie ItatcUlt, tlla McUnrnitck, IdaWenlz. I.ia PrltzininT- - Iti.uluh K,u.l. Mini.,
Helta, Ulara ltex, Minnie llrlnkmaii. Florenceran!, iua Fritz, Annie ltair, Edith Snider,Maine llctkemlorl, Mantis ltltz.

Flrst i ear Secondary School, No.
Miss ns. Schmidt, Hubert
Wa ck. .tessloCa.se. Han aril rntrlnt.i.r i..,.Ar,
Confer, John Klotz, Clark Ktans, August Koma- -
iiissi, rAinnrniHs-K-

, ouoeri niouuiirouu, warren
F.tllniier, llarrv liehrlg, Uertlo Ebbcii, Charlesllalley, Morris Houlthrun. Hoger Hupp, llcorge
hunlz, Howard stroup, Morris Stout, Charleslloffoid. .lames Webb. ICdutn luilnv
Schaeter. lildle Harleman, Oeo. Dlttmar, Win.
r.nciirs. niuioice ivisner, unariea nun, ticorgeltelnheiiner, Charles Herman. Marvin FaustX
Female Mabel Won. Alanne Jluuh. MattieKemerer. Clara HetcliHrit. Mittnln ,i......
Schoch, l.stella Scheldt, Lulu Welnhiie, Nelliellrjan. Kmma Herman, Kslher Kemerer, HelenIleiclt, Mattie Koch, Cora Koch. Mamie ,

Blanche lllauk, Florence Derhniner, SallleFrceby, Dora Helrliard, Katie Kieluler. AnuaHummel, Anna Flllzlnger, llcrtha Helney.
Carrie Wert, Katie Williamson. Laura Ulilst.man, Martha Auge, Mabel Kostcnludcr. Manila
v cllliauer, Helna liuch, Uttle Smith.

First vear Secondary School No. Teacher.
Miss ltose.-Ma- les. William Waterbor. Join
Ifek, Pierce Nothstelu, William llennct, Chan.Illay, Harry Aiithony.Jullus Kiunaloskl, Lewis
Kemerer, Milton Frltzinger. Hobcrt Ikmmaii,llarrv Sheckler. lirl sfici-ltl- it, .1.,.., it..
,Je!rBf ,yr?'!'.k- - Wmum Sella, Marvin Koons
Robert Itatclllt. Kugene Peters. Imu Faust
Mlltoii Drumlxir, Uls Case, Hurvry lloinanJohn Hennlnger, Harry Kverllt, liitwan! Khiu)
Asa Obert, Thomas Uaumcr, Charles Mei er!
iioy crcj, enus iiummcl, Asa Miller, JesseSnider. Females.--Flosl- Dauxdater, SadieHelbmin. Ida Nothstelu, litem Kelirig, Ktia
RIBrr,.V,'u! 10 S'ransberry, Mamie Trexler,Crete Wheatly, Leah Sampsel, Mamie Kroch!
Carrie Wain, Mamie Kex, Minnie Uroiscup,
Kmma Meltzler, Laura Armbruster. Kninia
!!W.1Es",cr K"eh. Liutiia Kuhns, Ida Peters,
Millie Werner. Mamie Strauss, Anua KrelUler.
tS!?"!."S""'y.1 V".'." Meltzler, Heme Clenell

Llllle Mi Coriiilck, Lizzie Miller, Maggie sutlerMamie Snjder, Minnie Hejer, Sadie Neuharl.
Second year Secondary School No.

sliocpc,
lock, Itobelt (loniUert, William Kruiii. Johnltucli, Edward Tra tier, Luther Schalter, KdmWcrtmau, Asa Miller, Herbert Sin

Iteichara. James Itehr, Harry Ocrman. Clarii
Ilontz, r reddle ltelgle, William Hoth, lleilleScmniel, Charles Arner. Daild Luwer, FrankHelney. Charles lirctney, Wllmni Snjder.
f,""rV.S.,,UISr',0 ; Sheckler, J,n ltehrwib.llbert, Eaches, Frank Dreher, Kavinund Snviler. C iur llwi,..Pii..,
lug. John Niilllstelii. Fpniutcu ,K?..t . .c..!....- -

"oyer, Ella btransberiy!
Kalle Obert, Lulu trexler, Minnie Frcy.Muij

"ami rammer, iieicu Hough, He enPeters, K a.Anthony. Ella Wleaml, llach-ina-
Llllle Laura Sandherr, I'ora Krum.Addle timer, Jciiulc Hex, May Kex, MamieKatollir, hatlu Trainer.

.,?etT."", 5 ear &,T""1:l.F' "elMWl. No.
Cuutuer, Alien

Claude Nothiteln. Charles (lllbert.
i.cinuoiu nomaiowski Arthur Kemerer, Koberi
Haney Young, Thomas Weldaw, Wm. Kelirlg!

cuiiio , r nunc, iitoinas lleber ng, HoyKramer, Hobcrt Kreldler, Call In shultz, Han
lm !l !";, ,ci"V,fS,,0"J'"er' ''e'ers.
llhas. Sainnsel. Melville

mum',

Joseiili
Morthlmer uo grunu

nciuen, uouert l.upp, Ueorgo Kuitz. Charles
Si". V e.r' ;'. Ueorgo Miller, Miltun
?i?ri iTif "f!"!"! 'ulaUM' Com .bmlth.
Kane umiVfy. mmi 'sner ffii !i
Webb, Hattle Dnnnbore,Towanila Williams, Ilessfe Ulank. Dolly CaMrey
Oertlo Wehr. dertleFuehro, Mamie lfuuskker,
Salle Fre). Daisy Ilennltiger, Mabel MonlzCairle Houiz, Nettle Moulthrop.

First year Intermediate School No.
Miss lleek, Chas.lAiuskammerer, Milton Walp, luipu

Alex. Schumacher, James Xauder, UolwrtKoons, Charles biwnhelmer, Charles Klstler,Charles Ktpp, Wesley Sandherr. Oliver Kuch.
rrancis arm Josle KriKk, Frank Rehrlg
Herbert hotlisteln. Females.-cla- ra DeFrehnc ara F.tt nger. Mem k.hk., una
s.a,',',e. 'A001?' Hess. Miriam Horn, Carl
rle Klaller, Una Lauler, Lizzie Miller, An Ilia
Straub Tlllle straiisberry. Ella Wert. MamieWaterbor, Addle Weiss. Mattie Callrey.
Holler. Manila Krirz limn. .'...'

C. Weiss, Wllkesbarre, uo- - ""user, Mattie Helm, Agues Hunsiiker, curls.SIR KllllllS. .tetinle Roteiteln.

.

or

dissatisfaction

Sophia Nollislel
'.V,. l. I'essje Hebcr. Emma .Sentinel, cairle Stent, Llllle Blocker, Minulo Ki ltoch. Mamie

limaie, Alice Saartz, Mamie Weldaw, Alice

Second vear litlcriiiMllatu Mti,il v..
Teacher, Miss Hum-
bert, Harry Wagner, Ceurge Heberhug, Chas.
iseocr. narry suaugier. wiuie Klpp, AllenKre dier. llarrv Mnore. Ilermut, ttni.t. IMuur.l
Smith. Winner Trainer. Oeorgo Newhart, llob-er- t

Miller, Uert Horn, Charles Wagner, WalterHontz, Ernest Wlieatiey, llenrge Suyder, Jacob
Menzier, i.eorge leucu. Waller Welniand,
Frank Trainer. Thomas Neulmrt. I!,.rt Itriiiti:
mau, diaries Itennlncer, Alfred FraitU. Han ey
i:;.v., ..cuinaiuicr, csicv vtciuan,W VonrtlPPU- - Ki.u.ii. tt.lnk...
Clara llretuey, Carrie lllauk, Minnie Hover!
Kutle Durllng. Carrie Feitstermarber. a1i.m
(label, (lertle Hejilt, Lizzie Kuhns. Matlle
Obert. Carrie Peters, lleulan Ilekhard, Annie
Slrnup, llerthaTretueviay, Ella Webb. Minnie
Walcfc, Mary Walp, Aggie Isenman, Maliel
ni-nr- M.veiia iviiiiamsou, ma ruenrn.

A Handsome Country llotoe
Located about mile and half from

lively Lehlghton, on the malu road to
New Mahoning, is the baudsome couu- -
try residence of Mr. uud Mrs. C. A. Hox,
oi .Maucii unuuk, Tlie dwelling is
large, roomy brick, and was built by
the late Charles Llppencott, back some
where lu the early part of the decade
of forty. It comprises all necessary
outbuildings and 205 acres of laud, all
of which is thoroughly improved, 0
acres of which Is devoted to peach
orchard on which Is planted 1000 trees
of the finest varitles of peaches. From
this orchard, one day last week, the
manager, Nat bun Rex, picked from one
buudred trees 173 large baskets of
peaches. There are ten different varl
ties, Including tbe early and late peud
and they find yery ready market at
Mauch Chunk's popular Bou Marche,
The orchard was planted about' fonr
years ago by Mr. Rex aud is perhaps
the largest devoted exclusively to the
peach lu Carbon county or the Lehigh
Valley. A represeututlve of this paper
visited the orchard Tuesday iu com
pauy with Mr. Jouathau Ktstier and
feusted ou the luscious fruit through
the kindness of Mr. Rex. The trees
are literally bearing down with fruit
aud many buudred baskets uau yet be
picked aud marketed. The yield hut
year was very small, not more than
II teen baskets comlug from the 1000
trees. The peach too is excellently
tlurored and rich lu Its lusciousnese.

The preseut owner ot this handsome
and valuable property has been lu po
sesslou about six years, haviug pur
chased It from the Lindermau estate.
Mr. Rex U always making improve,
meuts and just now U building res-
ervoir aud laying pipe Hue to supply
the different building ou hie property
with spring water.

Switchback Tina Table.
Car leaves) Sattclihaek lSMut. Uppur Mauch

Chuuk at to, 10.10 and 117 iu., iw, .'.v.
and tje p. iu.

Car lfavea Huntmlt 1IIU at e.lu aud 11.10
and U.XS, JO, uo, IM and tU p. lu.

HUNDAYS
lamleowiwhoai-kiktio- t Mauds Chuuk al xi

aud ILfa p, ui.
iMniwaMtt HIU all awl l.w p. iu

H. J. Ul'Mt'tJilli, get. & paa. Aki.

The devil never praying man's
batik.

A wiaked mau U hl own grave
digger.

God U everything that the soul
need.

Long .uttering alway mako. tjod'a
ehlldreu gentle.

Don't leak ttark and you ou't want
ta go baok.

God 'a way la tbe onlv vure way in
anything.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.

IlKNrllANKLlN'STOWNV 1IIKAWAKD
ANIl rusiiiNo

Ike 'Stroller" Sensibly Kpltouilua Hie
lUppenlna;! o( this Town anil Vicinity It,
llHUsvial llrlghtStrle.

I. G. Bagentose, of Mahanoy City,
was visitor here this week.

BenJ. Ketu,of Slatington, was hero
for few hours on Monday,

Abraham Zelgenfus, of I'hiladel-phla- ,

was in town on Saturday.
Joseph Krum has the contract to

build Elmer Gilliam's new home In the
cast side.

Dennis Kelluer, Slatitigtoti
was In town on Monday doing

business.
Mrs. Aimlo Help is home from

pleasant sojourn ainotig DanleUvllln
friends.

Miss Lovle llruwu, of Schuylkill
county, was the guest ot Miss Mamie
Werley this week.

Johu Lentz, of Shitlugton, repre- -

scntlug the New York Life Iusiirauco
Company, was In town Tuesday,

ltellglous services will bo held lu
School Hall at the usual hour on Sun- -

lay morning. All aro Invited.
Daniel Graver, our popular tailor

was in Philadelphia, tills week liny Inn
in fall and winter sultlug, Ac--

Charles Goth has the contract to
puiiit nnd paper the interior of James
Williamson's pretty homo on Franklin
street.

Our public schools will open for
uluo mouths' term ou Mouday comlug,
with Pref. Davis, of Lausfortl, as prin-
cipal, aud Miss Helen Carpenter, of
Bloomsbitrg, iu charge of the primary
school.

The Cynosure Club "Lemon Grove
Tea" held iu their club room on
Thursday, I'rlday and Saturday even
ings of last week wbs grand success
lu cvory particular tho youug ladlos
clearing; about $.T0.

- 0. V. Schwab, the successful wheel-righ- t

and blacksmith uf North Weiss-
port, reports business us being exceed,
lugly brisk. Will has largo trade
becuuse lie does till work In his lino In
tho very best manner and at the lowest
prices.

Horn has tho contract to do
tho excavation for large buko oven
iu the rear of the P. J. Klstler proper-
ty now occuplod by the post office and
rcceutly purchased by Luury,
our popular baker. It is expected that
Mr. Luury will take possession of the
building during next sprlug.

We very much regret to uoto the
continued illness of Mr?. Samuel
Welch, who, about six mouths ago, was
ullllcted with paralysis, Mrs. Welsh Is
aged sixty-eigh- t years and is now quite
feeble. Her husbaud. Tax Collector
Welch, on Mouday reached his "3rd
birthday anniversary aud Is enjoying
comparatively good health.

A little child ot J. W. Heller bad
very narrow escape from death or s

Injury ou Jfouday. The little ouo
was In couch pushed by youug girl
when drunken fanner driving
spltltcd team of horses camo galloping
along ut wild speed uud only by tho
quick muiiourers of tho nurse was the
child saved. More care should ex-

ercised in tho future aud something
should be done to put stop to this
wild and uureasouablo driving.
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snoot wiin live uirtis ut tne r rankliii
House on Thursday, September 13, at
nine o'clock. There will be six events,
as follows;
No. l- -:i Birds 2.C0

a- -0 " 1.00
1- 1-7

1- - 1

10
0- -3

0.00
aoo
8.00
2.00

The American Association rules will
govern tlie shooting. All entruuee In-

cludes birds at twenty cents each, aud
dead birds belong to tho shooters. All
purses will be divided Into TiO, 30 aud
20 per cent, und loss than flvo shooters
00 uud 10 per cent. It is expectod that
this event will bring many well known
shooters to towu.

--Wo regret to chrouicle tbe deuth
of u much loved uud highly esteemed
lady ot East Weissport, ou Suuday,
Mury, wife of Joslah Ruch, after
u confinement of twenty one mouths
with paralysis. Deceased was bora lu
Lehlghton und was a daughter of Da
vid uud Elizabeth Holler, the former
died lu the year 1810, uud her uged
mother Is still living here with 'Gus
Oswald. Ou the 27th day of August
lu the year 1819 she wus married to
Joslah Hitch, Rev. E. A. Bauer, of Le- -

bighton, ofUciatiug ut the ceremony.
Four children werd boru to thoni, all
of whom proceeded their kind aud lov
lng mother to the great beyond. Death
came to this dosciple of God us quietly
as sleep iu which her soul returned to
its maker. Interment was made ou
Weduesday ufteruoon, Her. I. J. Reltz,
ot the Evangelical church, of which
she was u member, ofUciatiug. The
husband iu his sore bereavement has
our slncer sympathy.

Italn Needed.
We ure experiencing extremely dry

w wither In these parts, uud ralu Is very
much needed. Tho earth Is parched,
and vegetutlou Is suffering. Tho roads

uell it is'ulmost impossible to des-
cribe them. Iu the lauguage of tbe
girl of tbe period, they are "perfectly
awful." The dust ain't quite knee-dee-

but It bus uttulued a depth that
makes traveling uuythlng but pleasant.
The truth of the matter Is, everything
Is literally covered with dnst, and no
mutter where you go, whether through
the house, store.church, hotel or shop,
you ure sure to come Into contact with
this unwelcome clothes solllug guest.
A. fellow cuu hardly eat his dinner with
any degree ot comfort, or relish it, on
account ot the dust. The farmers
ought to plough, but the eurth is baked
too hard aud us u consequence they
oan't go ahead vith the work. Springs
wells and cisterns are getting very low,
aud hence rain Is badly needed.

HEART DISEASE!
ordtMUvdllMtrt. Th flrt afmpuun txr akrtlrMlH. ttrlaf. ratal an4
aaavry al la la, ttn.
wallM rar aa riemlaj f

wbkbllU. UHL.CS' BiEW llHAHT C1THB
Ui butoIou twdf. "1 bar boaa troitbUd
wtthbMrtCUftMM for Ttart, nr Hit p1m u

rr Hk, eoald at tiu crclf Iel It, thm
tDmVlUM letUBMM wemM alwftf ka air

Mnn tad aaarl tad a (Mr of Mnpaonlaa dtwui
MArad mm la tt fact tar boon. UK. UII.M'
NKKVIXK MIW UK A UT CllKC
U lb oolj artdMM tttt a pnd of aar baa
PtaAd aard ma. I. M. Djt, CtOTdrdAM, U4,
Itr. MIIm LJvarKllUara a tur tavir tot
MiUnmM iaad Tot Uvr. Co ltiA aaaU. fto buok oa liMXi IMiaua, au
WOfllNiil raw r m uiumnu, tr itMrw

The only uy thing In thto world it MILM- - MXOIGM. CO., Elkhart, lad.
to lore. Sold by T D Thomas

STATE MATTERS IK BRIEF.

Hie lie. tor News Culled From Multi-

tude of Sources.
Fallligr from a second story window

at Mahauoy City, Utile Gertrude
Shrock was fatally hurt.

Charles Davison escaped from the
slierllf at Lancaster on Tueeday of
last week, and was captured lu Pitts-
burg Mouday.

Tax payers of Heglus, Schuylkjll
ooiiuly, have willed a public meeting
to overturn the heavy assessments
levied.

The fatuous rllles used by tho Betid-
ing llailroad during the Molhe Maguii e
times aud stored at Heading, have been
ordered cleaned for use.

Heading Council havo asked the
Philadelphia & Hoadlug Hallroad to run
all freight trains around that city to
avoid danger at grade crossings.

After chasing J. S. bmery KKl miles,
Constable Nolf, of Allentowu, caught
him In Plko county, and locked him up
for stealing Frank Hausmuti's horses,

Whllo driving n four-hors- e team
uetir Stlckorsvllle Edgar D. Carlisle
fell from his wagon aud was fatally
trampled and kicked by the horses
Mouday.

lfuvlng but, recently been pardoned
from tho potrlteutlary, George Uerlitzkl
was Mouday fmt to prison at Laucas-te- r

for twoyearo for receiving stolen
goods.

Ashland's water supply Is so scarce
that the water company is talking of
turuiug ou tho water but three hours
lu the morning and three hours in the
evening.

George C. Ogdeu, u traveling sales-
man for Krauso, Iugham & Hclser, of
Philadelphia, uud a graduate of Buck,
ucll University, was drowned at Lewis-bur-

while buthtug.
Homestoud Is dally becoming uioro

deserted, many of tbe strikers secur-
ing work elsewhere pending a settle-
ment of the strike. As a result tho re-
lief committee find their work much
easier. The soldiers here arc looking
forward to the tlrst of September when
they expect to be relieved. By that
time they will have been lu continuous
service longer thau at any time during
the history of the guurd, having bcou
lu tho field sixty duys.

Tho Uyeott iustltuted by the Home-
stead strikers against tradesmeu who
sold to the Carnegie Steel Com puny,
rosulted Tuesday iu the failure of
Adolph Doerr.ouoof the principal pro-
vision dealers lu the borough.

Heaver Meadow Klectlon lrlstllrt tt, be
Divided.

A move has beeu made by tbo citizens
of Beaver Meadow to have tho Beaver
Meadow election district divided Into
two parts, thus having another election
poll established ut Beaver Meadow,
As matters now staud tho Lerlstou poll
serves for the voters of Levlstou,
Tresckow and Beaver Meadow, fully
six hundred iu all, which is entirely too
much for one district. The six bun
dred rotes ure never polled at one. time
owlug to tbe .great inconvenience ex
perienced by tbe voters iu comlug to
and from tho polls. A petlttou will be
drawn up ut once aud signed by the
citizens lu order that It may be pre
sented to the court at the October
term lu order that a poll may be es-

tablished for the November elections.
Sentinel.

Wedding rings ut right prices, ut
E. II. Hold s, Mauch Chunk.

A Veteran's Story

Joe. nemmerlch.

Mr. liens-
suerlek, an old soldier,
E39 E. Meth St., N. Y.
City, writes us volun-
tarily. In 1S6Z, at tlie
battle of Fair Oaks, he
was stricken with
typhoid fever, and
after a long struggle In
hospitals, laaUng sev-

eral years, was
as Incurable

'1th CeMiaasplleau
Doctors said both lungs were affected and he
could not lire long, but a comrade urged him
to try Hood's Sarsapartlla. Before lie had
finished on bottle hl couch bran to ftetlotl.
the fhoklng Bentatlon left, and nighl iwctts
grew m And lest. He Is now In good hftlth
and cordially recommends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a general blood puriQrr and tealc aueaJU
date, especla'ly to his comrades la iho O. A. ft

HOOD'A PlLLS are lisnd made, and arc per
fscl la compoallLon, proporUvia sad sppesrsace.

JAWKEIt, the barber, opposite the Oiiera
House, cuts hair, shaves and docs

s stvte Drop In ajitl see him.
Closed uu Sundays. Toilet Articles or sate.

STUUEU'S 81IAV1NU SALOON, opposite the
orriCE, Is headquarters for

NliavinB.halrcuttlng and suamitoolng-- . rarllcu
tar attention lutidlncutllnz Ladles hangs und
Children's llalr. Toilet articles ler sale. Choice
Cigars. Cam.

GO TO Kits. ltODEUElt, under the Uicliar.jc
Iletel. Hank street, lor a smooth shave ora

lasutonauie nair cur. IV-- Closed ou Sunday's
ltocder's Hair tonic, cures UandruS. We earry
In slock a lull line of fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, aud we are the only place lu town
v, hei e you cau huy Pender's Cream lor the lace

HOW TO

llctluccd
Prices

lteduced
Prices

Reduced
Prices

0 (1 o

THE COUNTY SEAT.

VAItllON'.s CAPITAL IN FlU.LSUMMKIt
I.OVLINKSS.

A special Wrller Tells Hie story of the
Week In Itreesy Sentences Personal
ami otherwise,
- A swindler giving his uiime as Hi

D. Hitter, of Lehigh Tannery, near
Whits Haven, culled at the undertak-
ing establishment ot II. ('. Melber, in
the Second Ward, eurly Friday morn-
ing, arranged for a colllu for his wife,
who he said was dead ut the Tannery,
and purchased half a dozen uf chairs
from the undertaker, Ho said tho

would tke place Monday and
directed Mr. Melber to assume charge.
Ho then asked fur his bill, which
amounted to S10. Hitter produced a
check for 32,1H. It was drawn by 1).

W. Miller ou the Second National
Bank of Wllkesbarre und Indorsed by
It. D. Hitter. The undertaker gavo tho
difference, 0.18, iu csli to his custo-
mer aud the latter departed. Siettirday
morning Mr. Melber proceeded to tho
Tannery with the colllu for ids late
friend's deceased wife. Upon arriving
there he was Informed that no one in
the village wus dciid uud uo such per-
son as Bitter resided there. On pre
sentiugthe chock ut the bank tt was
at onco pronounced a forgery. Melber
is mad.

HOLD UK1UWAV ATTACK.

Two Young Ulrls llobbcd anil Outraged
A bold outrage wus committed on

the daughters of James Fries, a farmer
residing near Uutbvllle, on Saturday
evening last, between seven nnd eight
o'clock. The two girls who are Bgod 18

and 20 years respectively, were sent ny
their father to the country grocer's to
buy goods. On their way thither they
wero approached by u burly looking
mau, whose height is very near six
feet. He demanded their money and
would not allow them to proceed Until
ho secured every cent of It. Then he
committed u criminal ussault upou one
ot them. The sister, who succeeded lu
escaping the culprit, ran to n neighbor
ing house and Informed the inmates of
tho ulfalr. A posse of farmers at onco
started for the bceno but arrived there
too late. The villlati had iled and left
his victim by tlie roadside weeping.
Shu told the followers that the man
had gone through a cornfield near by,
but uftcr a thorough search they could
uot find the assailant.

The father of the girts bus offered a
reward of KX for the capture of the
culprit. Alleutpwu Critic.

Don't full to see the most beautiful
line f ladles' flue gold watches ever
brought to this locality; they are dis
played ut E. II. Hold's Mauch Chunk
Jewelry Store.

IKell, that's a fact, but

keep our many customers in ex
e

ceHent humor by always having

something now for" them to take

advantage ol. I hie week we

have been unloading many new

things in ress nnd Dry Goods,

Notions, &c, which is attrartivo

lx cause they are good quality

nnd then because the figures aro

marked very low which makes

them hot weather bargains.

w .!.. ...:.i , ,i
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business; we are catering to tho

jmblic and you ran always get

what you want here Groceries,

New Potatoes, Provisions of all

kinds, Hratennelons, &n. 7oods

delivered free to all parts of

town.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Riegel's Old Stand,

North First Street, l.ehighton,

I) o o o

SAVE

on Special Patterns of Shoes.

"HOT"

we

On Special Lines of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many Lines of Desirable
Goods.

MONEY.
Trade
with

E. G.

ZERN,
Opera

House
Block.

We are showiug by far a prettier and more complete line of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

Than ever before. All the new effects in Bed lloom and Parlor

Suites, .Vide Boards, Hall Hacks, 7ook Cases, Dining Huom

Tables and Fancy Rockers at a marvel of low prices. It will

positively pay you to buy here for our prices are in many oases

much lower than you can buy tho same goods in the city.

Henry Schwartz's,

First street. Lehighton.

GLOBE WAKEHOUSE

eiOBl

W arehousE.

NewFallGoods

Arriving Daily,

WASH GOOD

Full assortments if New
Prints, Ginuhams. Outinr?
Flannels for the fall season are
here, and selline verv freelv.
now would be n good time to
get your supply while the stock
is new and fresh.

DRESS GOODS

To early buyers of Dress Goods
some good fabrics and special
values are waiting your inspec-
tion. Storm Serges are a
specialty here we have them in
nil grades from 60 cents to $1.50
a yard.

FLANNELS

In this line we show the largest
variety ever owned by us and
are in position to suit every one
either in quality or price.
Blankets and Comforts are com-
ing in and will all be hore in a
days.

SummerGoods
Anything left over in this line

will be closed out regardlass of
eost or value.

&X0B1

No. 705 HamiltonStreet,

. Allenttrwii, pa.


